Buschke--Ollendorff sign is seen inChancroidHerpes ProgenitalisPrimary SyphilisSecondary SyphilisIncubation period of primary Syphilis is3--9 days9--90 days3--30 days1--14 daysAdolescence is defined by the WHO as the period between postchildhood and preadulthood, which is10--19 years15--19 years12--18 years10--18 yearsWhich drug of the class integrase strand transfer inhibitor (InSTI) was first approved by the FDA for use as a part of combination ART, in October 2007?TenofovirDolutegravirElvitegravirRaltegravirThe first reported case of HIV by the United States\'s Centers for Disease Control and Prevention was in the year1998198619811991Which is the most sensitive indicator of ART failure?CD-4 countClinical featuresPlasma viral loadnone of the aboveWhich is the most common bacterial sexually transmitted disease worldwide?Chlamydia trachomatisNeisserie GonorrheaHemophilus DucreyiMycoplasma UrealyticumWhich strain of HPV among the following is strongly associated with cervical dysplasia?HPV 18HPV 6HPV 16HPV 31Tzanck smear examination from genital herpetic ulcer showsAcantholytic cellsBasaloid cellsMultinucleated Giant cellsCorps, rods, and grains.Which is the female counterpart of pearly penile papules?Bartholin cystSeborrheic keratosisVestibular papillomatosisSebaceous gland hyperplasiaThe modified sebaceous glands found over the prepuce and distal to it is calledBartholin\'s glandsTyson\'s glands.Bulbourethral gland of Cowpernone of the aboveWhich is the genital counterpart of cutaneous Bowen\'s diseaseExtramammary Paget\'s diseaseErythroplasia of QueyratVerruciform xanthomaVulval Intraepithelial NeoplasiaOn dermoscopy, the reddish-orange areas in Zoon\'s balanitis is due tovascularizationdeposition of hemosiderinfat depositionall of the aboveDermoscopic findings of Candidal Balanitis isHem-like patternDilated and dotted vessels on an erythematous backgroundCottage cheese-like structureAmoeboid patternCigarette-paper-like texture is seen inCandidal BalanitisLichen PlanusLichen Sclerosus et AtrophicusNone of the above
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